
hcirq ex€g,lIjdrs, adffiinist*tors and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming rto claim the same or any part thereof

And the sai{ tnortgagor.-.. agrce---. to insurc thc house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than

-....,---....-Dollar:s, in a company or companies satislactory to the mortgagee--.... and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by 6r., .nd aesign th. poticy of insurance to the s.id morrgag.e......,., and th.t in the cycb! that the !Drts.sor........, shall at anv tir. f.il to do 30, thcn thc !.id

for the premium and expense of such insurancc untler this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any tirue arry part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and ..hereby assign the rents and profits of the

above described premises to said Inortgirgee--'-.-----, or ,..,..,..........heirs, executors, adrninistrators or assigns, and agree that any Judge of the Circuit

Court of said Srat. nuy, gt ch.lrb.rs or oth€r{ilc, appoint. r€ceivd, with .uthority to takc po3s€ssion oI s.id prani.B and @ll.ct s.id r. 3 rnd ,ro5t!, lpplying

thc n.t procc.& thercafre. (r{t€r paying costs ol coll.ction), upotr sid d.bt, i!&r.st, c6t or expers.s; without liability to .ccoult lot dytbilg more th.n thc

rents and profits actually collected.

pROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if............

si.l mfig.gor.-..-.., do .Dd stau {cll aDd truly p.y or care. to b. Drid Eto th. r.id nrortgag..-....-. thc debt or 3um of motr.y afor4eid, with irtereit th.rcon, if 3y b.

duc, Mordi.s ro th. truc intcnt and m..ning oI tbe 3.id norc. - , th.d thk d..d oI barg.in.nd s.lc !h.ll cc.se, dct.rhin€ snd bt fterly lull ed voi4 othttwilc to r.d.i!

in lull forc. aad vidue.

Premises until default of payment shall be made.
0 a4ft,a -,at-

wrrNESS.... .-dtu ......... ..

--...-.....-....the

hr nd

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred a

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

and

nd..-

.........day of.....--.....

one hundred and-..

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

ft
.....(-.-.\-.......

'/ .J{ r 
',,' /1 , '("., L z 14.1 r-r 141a- U , !""n-

'4 ?, J{' \b*r tl 2 1:!24zyftZra., U..et4*.:.....<i. s.l

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared before

made oath that ........he saw the within

sign, seal, and as.....

l
rl.^'

-..Y__L_----_-- 14-4-+lJ-&:1.,t L

..-.................act and deed, deliver the within written D

.f,a-4-./ ry ?- rl', ,.ano.4.

eed; and that........he witn.. 7 '?4 t (/:e. r,l
witnessed the execution thlereof.

I ,, t L4 t/- X , .'11a ,,1, ., x,.-1 1^)4 | .f /.-.... .l/

.L

SWORN to fore me]

day .\. D. t9.-2-/-.
(-s,

-/,- Notary

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

L

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.----.-.-'-

wife of the within nrmed .. . . did this day appear before me,

rnit rpon b.ins pliverely .nd rcprr.tely €x.mircd by ne, did decl.r. th.t tbc do.s fr.cl, volrnt rily and without any compuLion, dr..d or f.ar of .rt !.rtor or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

....-...Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to all and singular

the Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seat, this.-.---..-

day of.............. \. D.192.-....--....

Notary Public for South
....(L. S.)
L Carolina.

{"1,*' 1 /- zd,: $2...2-/......Recorded.......

TOGETHER with all and singular the rights, members, hereditaments and allwknanfs to

tlre said Prerttises unto the said.......i.."1.-:--..|r./..'.r-.TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all and sinsular,

.L hereby

to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premlses unto the said.

........heirs and assigns, from and

0r

Lfu-

J{

thio ') '/

I


